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House and Farm-
The army worm will not touch the to

bacco fields. Here ia an illustration for 
the reformera.

White Cake.—One cup butter, two 
cape sugar, three cape Soar, white of five 
eggs, one tesepoonfnl soda, two teaspoon- 
f ala cream of tartar, one cap milk. __

Potatoes are frequently spoiled by being 
exposed to the snn too long after digging. 
They should only be opened te light and 
air long enough to dry them, and then 
stored away in as dark a place as soon-as 
possible.

A farmer who has experimented with 
poultry, well rotted cow manure, barn 

‘manure and bone dost for melons, reports 
that the best yield was obtained when the 
bone dust was applied. -jM

A correspondent asks how to kill a 
small patch of Canada thistles. If he 
will take a small bottle of sulphuric ac 
and cut the thiatke, when in blossom at 
the surface of the ground, and pour a tea- 
spoonful of the acid on each stalk, it will 
finish them, if Ohioflthistlee are not very 
much tougher than New York thistles. In 
this way he could have finished his forty 
thistles in ten minutes, at an expense not 
exceeding five cents.

Hat.—Recent investigations threaten 
to upset some popular notions. It baa 
long been supposed that early cat hay is 
more valuable than cut later. If the 
judgment of the cows were a test, there 
would be no question about it. They will 
leave the riper hay, and even refuse to 
eat it all, if they can procure that which 
was cat earlier. I» the writer's diary, the 
milhlaHa o* aeons than 10 par pent, when 
the young bay h changed far that eut 
two weeks later. Thie is sufficient ta sup
port the general opinion in apto'trf chem
ical analyses, which go to show that ripe 
hay. is heavier, more bulky, and contain* 
more —liitlinia substance than that cut 
earlier.—Perhaps the operation of the 
chemist can extract more nutriment from 
the ripe bay than Pan the cow's stomach ; 
but as young bay fahda main profitably, it 
seems beet to eut early.

To Keep Waggon Tinas oh thh 
WheRL.-*A ptaefcsU otechAaio euggeete 
a method of so putting tin 
that they w# not get loses -and require 
resetting. He says he ironed a waggon 
some years ago for his own use, and, be
fore putting ou the tires be filled the fel
loes with linseed oil; and the tires have 
worn outaod were sever loose. This me
thod is as fallows t Housed « long cast- 
iron heater made for the purpose ; the oil 
is brought to a boiling beat, the wheel ia 
placed oa a stick so as to hang in the oil. 
each felloe an hoar. The timber should 
be dry, as green timber will not take oil. 
Care should be taken that the oil is not 
made hotter than a boiling heat, or the 
timber will be burned. Timber filled with 
oil is not susceptible of injury by water, 
and is much more durable by this process.

A Cheap Smoke-House.—Dig a nar
row pit from twelve to eighteen iaches 
deep, throwing the earth eu «ut on one 
side. From near the bottom of the pit 
dig a trench of sufficient length to hold 
one or two joints of stove pipe, at each an 
angle as will bring the end away from the 
pit to the surface of the ground. Over 
the end of this pipe set a common flour 
barrel or large sack, as may be needed, 
and, having remored both heads, bank up 
around it with loose dirt, so that no smoke 
can escape act the bottom. Patting a 
cover on the sticks will leave apace enough 
for draught to let the smoke pass freely. 
Build a smoke fire of corn-cobs, damp 
hardwood or sawdust in the pit, and you 
will have a cheap, safe and efficient smoke 
house with very little trouble.

House Plants.—House plants need 
plenty of air daring warm days. The 
windows should be lowered from the top, 
so that a draught will not come directly 
on the plants. Sprinkle freely overhead 
when the sun is not shining on them and 
give water enough to keep from wilting. 
Blossoming plants need a liberal supply. 
Insects must be carefully watched for and 
guarded against. Red spiders thrive in a 
hot, dry atmosphere. They hate shower 
baths. For green fly nothing is better 
than tobacco smoke. If only a few plants 
are to be smoked, pot them under a bar
rel, and with them a small tin box con
taining a live coal or two and some damp 
tobacco on top. The heliotrope and a few 
other soft-leaved plants will not stand this 
treatment. Sprinkle these with tobacco 
water and keep in the shade for twelre 
hours, after which sprinkle with clear 
water. Test the strength of the tobacco 
water with a leaf. If it turns brown, it is 
too strong and mast be weakened.

Pbksebtino Flowers and Fruit.— 
Fruit and flowers may be preserved from 
decay and fading bv immersing them in a 
solution of gumarabic and water two or 
three times, waiting a sufficiet time be
tween each immersion to allow the gum 
to dry. This process covers the surfaces 
of the fruit with a thin coating of the 
gum, which is entirely impervious to the 
air, and thus prevents the decay of the 
fruit or the withering of the flower. Roses 
thus preserved have all the beauty of 
freshly-plucked ones, though they have 
been plucked from the parent stem for 
many months. To insure success in expe
riments of this kind, it should be borne 
in mind that the whole surface must be 
completely covered ; for, if the air only 
gets entrance at a pin-hole, the labor will 
all be lost. In preserving specimens of 
fruit, particular care should be taken to 
cover the stem-end and all with the gum. 
A good way is to wind a thread of silk 
about the stem, and then sink it slowly in 
the solution, wtiich should not be so 
strong as to leave a particle of the gum 
undiesolved. The gum is so perfectly 
transparent that yon can with difficulty 
detect its presence, except by the touch. 
Here we love another simple method of 
fixing tbe fleeting beauty of Nature.—Am. 
Cultivator.
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BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The Pain-Killer is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Mission

aries, Managers of Factories, Workshops, Plantations,
Nurses in Hospitals,—in short, by every- 

My everywhere who has ever 
given it a trial

The Pain-Killer is prepared from the best and purest material, 
with the most approved appliances that can be had for money, and with 
a care that insuits ttie most perfect mdfatihity. No ftpense is spared 
to make it what it is, superior to all would-be competitors, a thoroughly 
reliable killer of pain. Instantaneous in actio*, hsndess and safe in 
the most unsküfM hands.

9^* The public are cautioned against a CUStOW 
which is growing quite common of late A

certain class of medicine dealers, and which is this 1 
When asked for a bottle of Pain - KittflT, they 

suddenly discover that they are “sold out,” “but 
have another article just as good, if not better,” 

which they will supply at the same price. The 

object of this deception is transparent These 

substitutes are made up to sell on the great reputa

tion of the Pain-Killer; and being compounded 

of the vilest and cheapest Drugs, are bought by 

the dealer at about half what he pays for the 

genuine Pain - Killer, which enables him therefore 

to realize a few cents more profit per bottle* upon 

the imitation article than he can on the genuine.

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES I

FOR CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS^
As well as all Summer Complaints of a similar nature, the Pain-Killer 
acts with Hwuierful rapidity and never fails when taken at the com
mencement of an attack, and often cures after every other remedy h$s 
failed. If yodreside in a country place far from a physician, the Pain- 
Killer can Ge relied upon -, it never "fails. *'

TOR SUDDEN COLDS, SORE THROAT, Ac.
The proverb “ A stitch m time saves nine,” is never so well illustrated 
as in the treatment of these complaints. A teaspoooful of Pain-Killer 
taken at the beginning of an attack will prove a certain cure and save
much suffering,

TOOTHACHE, BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS, BRUISES,
The Pain-Killer anil be found a willing physician, ready and able to re
lieve your suffering without delay, and at a very insignificant cost.

GOOD FOR MAN AND BEAST.
For Colic, Cramps and Dysentery in horses, the Pain-KBcr has no equal, 
and it has never been known to fail to effect a core in a single instance. 
It is used in some of the largest livery stables and her* infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate young lambs or other stock chilled and dying 
from cold, a little Pain-Kffler mixed with mOk wiH restore them to health 
very quickly.

The Pain-Killer is for sale by Druggists, Apothecaries, Grocers 
and Medicine Dealers throughout the world.

The Pain-Killer is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 
and 50 cents respectively,—large bottles are therefore cheapest

■ ■ O —

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. I.

40 YEARS
PERRY DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLER
m m I
LADY READERS

Of the Wesleyan, will do well before 
commencing te make up SPRING and 
SUMMER DRESSES, to send for • 
Catalogue of

Mme. Demorest’s Patterns
or

NEW STYLES
ron

SPRING & SUMMER
1880

Which will be mailed Free.
Mme Demorest’s Portfolio 20 eta. 

With large illustration*.
Mme. Demorest’s What to Wear 20ct»

CONTAINING VALUABLE HINTS ON
DRESS.

COLORS,
MATERIALS.

MILLINERY,
UNDERWEAR,

JEWELRY,
ORNAMENTS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Mme. Dencorest’s Quarterly Sets

“ “ Yearly 15cts
Mme. Demorest’s Monthly Mag. SOcta 

“ Yearly 3 00
With valuable premium

All the above will be sent, poet free, 
on receipt of price.

-ADDRESS-

133 BARRINGTON STREET, 
HALIFAX.

AGENT FOR NOVA SCOTIA. 
March 6, 1880.—ly

i i i i i i

BUILDING SOCIETY
Offlce—5 Canterbury St. John, N.B.

ASSETS

1stJanuary 1879 $116,457.38
BOZBD or DIB1CVOBS.

W. r. BUTT, Km. President.
W. K. CRAWFORD. Ksq., Vice do.
A. A. STOCKTON, Exq., lld.
LAMES H. McAVITY, Esq..
W. H. HAYWARD, Ksq.,
C.T. CLARKE, Esq.

Loan, made on Security of approved Real Estate 
for term, of from one to ter. year», repayable by 
instalment, to «ait tbe convenience of borrower*.
MONEY IS RECEIVED BY THE SOCIETY 

on tbe f<4lowi og plans :
1.—Ob Dbfobit at Six fib cbbt pbb axvra 

withdraw,Me on thirty day, notice.
S.—PalD-rr Iirnmo Shabbs ef $40 each 

are iuued, which mature in four years, aad can 
then be withdrawn in ca*h with compound interest 
($16.83), making the accrued value of each share 
$36.83.

3.—Dbbbhtubbs in «urne of $100 and $600 each 
redeemable in five year, from date at the Bank of 
New Brunswick, with coupons attached, bearing 
interest at the rata of Seven per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

Julv 20.7»
F. S. SHARPE, Secretary',

fit yMYTR 171 Hr- -,

B1L ; ,LS . ‘

Jan » 79

JBEJTEEEJT and Compmmg

WEST TROY, N. Y.„
CHIMJ», Academy, PaetonNKSu, *e!" 
ed ratent Mountings, Catalogues free.

lftr year, 
CHIMES, 
ed ratei 
iceociM. 

June w—ly
Ns

IT THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
CROWD OUT THX MDXXX NOVEL.” 

Standard Series.
BUST BOOKS

Al« lO to 30 Omxxta.

A Practical Solution of the Moral Problem 
ef Counteracting the Seaeatlenal Morel.

LIST OF STANDARD SERIES BOOKS
No. 1. JOHN PLOUGHMANS TALK. By 

Rev. Charte, H.Spurgeon; and ON THE 
CHOICE OK BOOKS. By Thomas Chr- 
lyla. Both ia one. Price, 12 sent, (usual 
price, $1.60.)

No. 2. MANLINESS OF CHRIST. Thomas 
Hughes, q.c., author of ** Tom Brown", 
School-Days," etc. A new and ttry pap
ular boot. Price, lUcent, (annal price $1)

No. 3. MACAULAYS ESSAYS. « Milton,"
“ Dry den," “ Bunyan,” “ History,"

Nov 7 7» ly

GEORGE JtÊJi CEEEIÀÊJY

VICTUALLER:
$66 Argyle Street aad 36 Sprlag Garden lead

Wkolttalt and Retail Dealers is
MEATS, POULTRY, Etc, Etc.,

Order* solicited and promptly attended to.
Rkmimbib—PEOPLE’S MARKET.

march 6—ly

GEORGE E. FULL,
. . .. V MEALEK in

Boob, Sion, Hall, C@s, Trails,
AND VALISES.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,
Nor 7, "79

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
AND

CARD OF THANKS.

THE SUBSCRIBE# having removed hi, old 
premise, 122 Upper Water Street to

184 GRANVILLE STREET,
I'One door North of the Army and Nevy Depot.)
Tewders his thanks to hi, many Friend, aad Pa
tron,, and trust, in hi, new premise» still to re
tain their confidence by a more extended patronage 

With Cast ml PbMtisa, Superior {facilities, md 
greatly enla-ged Stack of Clotns, Ac., Ac., he hope, 
to guarantee satisfaction in Custom Clotting of all 
kind*.

READY MADES will be found remarkably
cheap.
Gent," Furnishing Goods, in SHIRTS, COLLARS, 

TIES, BRACES, Ac„ Ac.
william OruraVi.lyaglxm.XBX
July 90—dm.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Miaateeturotbaee celebrated Bella lor CHubchea 
Acxdohm, etc. Price List and Circulars sent 
Free.

»ou are included in the Chentsaqma 
Series.) Price, 16 cent, (usual price $1J

Nt. 4. THE LIGHT OF ASIA. By Edwin 
Arnold. Of tbia remarkable Maas Oliver 
Wendell Holmes asvai “ Its tana is ae 
lofty that there ia eothiag with which to
compare it bat the New Testament." 
Price, 16 cents (usual price $1.60.)

No. 6. IMITATION OF CHRIST. By Thomas 
A. Kempis. Price, IS eta. (canal price $1.) 

Noe. 6 LIFE OF CHRIST. By Cason Fairer, 
and 7 Without Nates, Contenta and extensive 

index complete. Issued in two Parts. 
Price, per part,26 cents, (usual price $2-60)

No. 8. CARDYXKS ESSAYS. “Goethe,” 
“ Burns," “ Luther". Psalm,” "Schiller,” 
“ Memoir, of Mirabeau," Price, 20 cents 
Casual price $L)

Not. 9 LIFE OF St. PAUL. By C.noa Farrar, 
and 10 Without Notes. Contents and extensive 

index complete. Issued iu two parts. Price 
per part. 25 cents (usual price, until 
lately, $6.)

i No. 11. SELF-CULTURE. Br Jeha Stuart 
Btaekie, Professor in the University of 
Edinburgh. A valuable book. Price, 10 
cents (usual price, $1.)

Nos. KNIGHTS CELEBRATED POPULAR 
19 to 19 HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Note*, Ap

pendix, and Letter-press complete in eight 
parte. Price, per part, 30 cents (postage,
5 cents extra,) or in two Urge velnmee 
bound iu cloth, price $2.90 (postage, 7Scta 
extra ; to almost say place within 1,000 
miles, can be sent by express much cheap
er.) f Former price, $18.)

Noe. 21 LETTERS TO WORKMEN AND LA- 
and 22. BORERS-FORS CLAVJGKKA. By 

John Bushin, full of quaint Ruskinian 
advice. Iu two parts. Price, each, 16ota
(usual price, $2.)

No. 21 THE IDYLS OF THE KINO. By Al
lred Tennyson. Exquisitely beautiful. 
Price, 20 cents.

No. 23 ROWLAND HILL: HU LIFE, ANEC
DOTES AND PULPIT SAYINGS. By 
Rev. Vernon J. Charleaworth, with Intro
duction by Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon. 
First American edition. Price, 16 cents.

No. 24 TOWN GEOLOGY. By Chartie Kings
ley. Price 16 cents, (usual price, $L60.)

No. 25 ALFRED THE GREAT. By Thomas 
Hughes, author of “Tom Brown at Ox
ford,” “ Manliness of Christ," etc. Price,
20 cents (ueual^priee, $1.60.)

No. 26 OUTDOOR LIFE IX EUROPE. By 
Kev. E. P. Thwing A new book copy
righted. Fully illustrated. Prie* 3v eta.

These books are Sprinted in large type, 
on good paper, and.bound in heavy card 
mouilla Address,

8. F. HUfiSTIS,
125 Granville St., Halifax .

Nov 2—ly
HENBY McSHANE. & Co.

BALTIMORE, Md.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
SUCCESSOR TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, New York
Manufacture a superior quantity of BELLS. Spe

cial attention given to CHURCH BELLS. 
Illustrated Catalogues sent free.

Feb 8—ly

WHOLE SALE

DRYGOODS
SPRING 1880.

Oar STOCK Will be complete in all 
Departments on let APRIL, when we 
will show one of the best assorted 
STOCKS in tbe lower Provinces.

ANDERSON, BILLING A Co., 
Warehouses 111 & 113 Granville street.

B Armte Wanted for theFleteiiain
IBLE COMMENTATOR

----------------------- latestTWa-*- ™ ‘ — * —*
. ttsar aevwtyMLfS.!
i A Co_ Bn

Embed!--best malts of latest reseersb. Bright sai read
able. 4T* llliwtrstiowe. User aew features. Sells te *11 
eimra Low m j'rice(Oaly S*TS.) ffitrs terms. 
Bssplev. Caaarrrao* * Co_ Brantford. Ontario.

Oct 24 79 ly

JYMLS aUYDERSOJY,
----- OF-----

Momence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska, U,S.
Sells Lands, Pays Taxes, and Collects Monies, for 
non-re» ideeta.—Railroad Honda exchanged for 
Lands. Reference, Rev. D. D. Ccbkix, Editor of 
the Wnlef an, Halifax, X. S. ; and satiaf actory 
references given in Kansas and Xebraaka.
Momence, Fillmore Co., Nebraska, Aug. 22, 1879


